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President iai Frceiainaltofc 
"WASUIKCTON, Dec. 2o. 

By the Presidmt of (he United «Stjies. 

A PROCUAM ATIOSF, 
1864 entitled I 

'< v\> pifiV. 

Mo, Deft. 

County, l,uno. 

| Notice 06 Suit-. 

had a surpriso at the residence of Mr. 
W. 1>. Hunt. Of their doings we are j 
nc t enabled to speak from personal ( 

knowledge, but report gives them the ; 
credii ofhnv'ng conducted their surprise j 

as became them and their parents, and 
their lvsiess of having treated them in 

. i* 1 q l „ enrolling and calling out the national forces, i teen and 40-100 dollars as Justly due them 
•»» COra"1 m,nMr- S° ,ad lH 4 for othui U i. Fovul.J that !«. «««.. At Uj-l. «4 M., ol;.nJl« «!,! 

, f •. J .j. „ . to the saul defendant Silas H. I\oble at his 
I fie president of the Uited States may, at j in(tftfU,e anJ r#qil6st ftlld they %]m ciaim the 

IlKARD FROM.—The fellow who i HIS ^"ORATION, at any time hereafter, call for -
any number of men as volunteers tor tho ra-

TO tha nbovo named defendant: 
Vs • :.M-p herd>Y notified tha •h.'fe ks new 

on fl'o iu tha L>S :c of t;ho Cloi'k of tha Dis
trict Couit of Howard Countj lo**a a poti-( 
tio:i of of.Coo'ey, Favvt<*li 5i »'« plaintiffs 
claiming of the Miid ilcf t'.iai: H No-
k!«tt'ie.«um of una nt. > .-ixty Ihrae 
Si 90-100 <!ull:»r« with iutf.rost t\r ton per j.ot 
iiovi July $7. 1861 on u j»ioia wory note ox-
ocutod l'v the ?a'ul dufeimaut Silas H. rfoblu 

... , t<* l!u*»»«d plaintitlV duo in on a day from 
If htrtat, By tho act of July. I8t>4 entitled j jAtc thereof dat' d JuK 27 W64 and aftho 

An actfurthor to regulate aod provido for j abore amount $163 yO also the siun of eigh 

3B80 Acres of Land 

For 8ale, 

' m " 

Cliitiaiaw wd Howard Counties 

IOWA. 
IN CHICKASAW COUNTY. 

Sec. Tp. Range. A orgs. 

loo'.!. 

feloniously stole, took and carried awar, ^ t ... • . * I spcetnti terois of one, two, and threo years 
from tais office a copy of Jie holy scrip- j mjjitary ^errice; and that, in aase tUe 
turcs has added the sacrcd hook to the J quota, or any part thereof, of any town, 

j missionary fund for the education of township, ward of a city, ptcciuet, or elea-
00 A.M. j. the heathen world, while the fellow 'ion district of a county not BO sub-divided. 

axe is reported to have •, shall not bo fHlad within the apace of fifty 

MaWiVKII I PR. pr C|IIS EAILWAT 
DIMITIM rS!»«-

Vail and Day F,xpre»s Pass 9:00 A. M. 
ffixht aid Etpresfl Taaa. 10:15 p. m 

a*rit»» AT rist^iiM.' . 

<ail aad Day F-ipr^af Pais * S3 P. V 
'gbi nit4 Kspr««» Paaa T 15 A. M 

jwliotookrur 
. - i iltrni sr. for It 

, - .. • davs iftev such call, then the pres-.de^.t shall 
done so for tue purpose preparing:. 3 , , - . r L. 1 . 

' ' i, j Jmmed.ately ordar a draft tor one year to 
fuel for the widows and orphans. Be
cause of tlielr g'-^ intcRtlona we have 
pardoa«d hoth oftei.dvrs. 

N. Pullman is about to open a gro 

eery and provision store in the building ' ber 0f men to la obtained uude 

fill such <jnotaor any part thereof which 
inav be unfilled; and, 

Whereon, By the credits allowed in-accor
dance with the act ol congress on tho" call 
for 5o0.000 nitn, made July, 1864. the num. 

tliat call 

i NRKR iivxDRED THot sAM) morf.. j heretofore occupied as a meat market. 
Hood is annihilated hy Thomas;; which, ke is fitting up for that purpos e 

Sherman has seattei ctl the military j We trust that he rosy get a good run of 
p-'wer of the Confederacy before him as 'custom. 
chaff is driven before the wind- Grant' . ~~~ -—*»-•---- -

Tho eiothavg house ot Asahel Pierce 

was reduced to 280,000; and • 
Whereas . -  Tha operations of tha anomy in 

certain states have rendered it impractablo 
to proaaro trom theai their full qaotai of 
troops under said call; and 

i.i in position to take Richnwnd vhen-
<-v?r tho president orders its esprare; 
i \deed the military situation is deemed 
highly encouraging in every depart 
ment. Such is the tenor of the wir 
department's bulletins. Yet, as has 

tnvariably l>een the case when the «il-
i try situation, judged by such author
ities, looked the isost flattering, there 
is another call for 100,000 moie men. 

To lament the fete of the people, or 
yrievo over tho decline of the Republic, 
affords no relief for the present or hope 
fnr the future. To urge that those who 
\<>ted for the continuance of the war 
should enlist to fight its bLttles. would 
be vain. They will not go without 
heavy booaties; with all classes favor
ing the war, it is one of profit, of specu
lation and not of patriotism. To this 

spirit, the legislation,of tho country and 
the action of the people must conform, 
through local bounties. 

The only remedy with theae facts 
e> t'-f" -

the B:>ard of Supervisors offer addi-
tiona1 bounties for raer. to fill the quo
tas of the several townships of the 
county. We understand that one 
three years man is equivalent to three 
one year's mea. The bounties offered 
should therefore be so arranged as to 
discriminate between these clas sea say 
•1 ,000 for three years man, $650 for 1 
fwo years men. and $300 for one yeara 
men. 

With the amount of non-rugident 

& Co. and the Tea House of Jas. A. 
Phillips & Co. both of Chicago have 
been represented in our town this week 
the first by S. A. Squier and ti e last 
by II. W. Goodrich. They are houses 
of the highest standing in their respec
tive trades and are well »nd ably repre

sented. 

The weather for the past few days 
has been extremely cold the wind blow
ing from the Northwest almost iiices-
sattly. Mercury thcrmometors have 
congealed, and whiskey has been brisk
ly sold by the pound. 

HOLIDAY PRESKNTS.—A large as
sortment of, toys, fancy eandieg <fcc., 
&e., may be found at the Drug Store, 
where they can be procured as cheap as in 
any other market. Santa Claus would 
do well to call around and make an ex
amination of the little '-fixins'' the Dr 
has to make the juveniles happy. 

just recieved by Bradley Chapin at his 
stove and iron store, suitable for the 
use of black smiths. 

quest 
liireolosure oi a Mortgage against all of tho 
*Hid dtM'aadanta said Moitgnga being execu
ted by t'a said defendant Nobla to secure 
tho abate amounts, BO percoaal judgment 
or claim bain £ atdtede^Qspt as agaiaat tha 
defendant Silas H.Noble. And unless you 
appear thereto and defend' on or before nooa 
of the 2d day of the next tarm of said Court 
tube begun and held in and for aaid County 
OM the 2nd Monday after tha 8d Monday 
in January 1885 your default will be entered 
and judgment rendered thereon as prayed 
for iu petition. 

v6n5) V- BULUS, 
Dr.tod Dec. 8, 1864. Flfis.' At>y. 
,50 cts- Int. Rev. St. affixed a»>d cancelled. 

In District Court, Hovnird County, I ova. 

John T. Noya, > 
t\«. ( 

Preston & Daniels I 
Wm. F. Daniel*, and > Jfotiao af 8uitN 

Mary G. Daniels. \ 
S1£S: Vac are hereby notified that 

therr is now OH file in the office of the Clark 
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• Being 2 600 acren iu Chickaf:nw and 
1 280 acre* in Howard County, Iowa, wtiioh 
will be sold for cash or part on credit 

These li\nds are mostly in large traota 
and well adapted for cither slock or grain 
farms For terms. 
Apply to GEO. W. JONES, Dubuque, Iowa. 

W. K- MKAD. New Oregon, 
nlffvS] U S C. SCOTT, McGregor, l' 

i... i i,p . 

' it * -• • ' 

•  "  +,"Jk •  - *  

npH K ba.t an<f e^^TifS? w!5! L tbuu«i 
at >St»©tl.ci & i«4*i»pr.tr«ak's 

feast C.iffit-o at low c«n bo 
3 found at. Strother'skpat.r «k'a. 

¥1 EST ijgalityol Nail» f-.r said at ^o store 
of .. Strother £z Kirkpatriok. 

#^HEAPKST Calicoes will ha f< at 
^ Itrotlier & .Kirkpatriik'a. 

IF you want gornl and pnrt Saleratu* gtt to 
• Strother & KirkpUtnck. 

IF you want a good pair of Cti!<to<n made 
Boots aall at StrotWor 3L Kirkpairick'a 

A Large stock of sheetings now on hand 
and for sale by Strother t Kirkpntriek. 

riiflEllE ia a larc;e slook i f Satinatt* and 
*• Cawi wars just received and for saia at 

low prices at Sti other fc Kirkpatrick'a, 

"E'RESH stock of Sugars for sale—cheap— 
at Strother & Kirkputricka. 

]V"1CF. lot cfmen's nnd lev's Caps for sri'o 
very clieap at Strother & Kirkpairick'a 

A (iraat variety of I.idic's yhors aod 
Gaiters for sale at reduced prire« at 

Strother t iLirk Patrick's 

^2JOOD Pura Vinegar for sale r.t 
^Strothar & KiikfAtrick'e 

JJ^IKITP^ 

Whereas, from tho foregoing ca«isss, but of th e District Court of Howard County, 

Cowan, Schellenger & Co-, have re 
moved to their store egst side of Main 
Street and are daily receiving large 
additions to their goods. See their 
change of advertisement. 

250,000 man have been put in the array, and 
navy marine corps, under said C!ill of July 18, 
18S4; leaving a defio>uey of 25i>.0;H>; 

Now, Fheref ire. I. Vtvaham [vucon, pres
ident of the United Stata* of America, in order 
to supply the defic -ay a:;d to provide for cas
ualties in tho military a <d naval service of 
:h« lTniled States, do issue this my call for 
JoO.OOO volunteers, to Berve for o«e, two or 
throe years. 

The qujUii of sii tea, districts, sub-dis
tricts, under this call, will be assi.ned by 
tha war department through tho bureau of 
the prcvost marshal general of the United 
States; and. in case the quota, or any part 
thereof, of any town, township, ward of a 
city precinct or election district of a conn-! 
ty not so subdivided shall not bo filled be
fore the ISthday of Febuary, IMS, then a 
draft shall ba made to fill such quota, or 
any part thereof, under this ca'.l which may 
be unfilled on said 15:h d^of Febuary 
186J. • 

In testimony where)( f have Wreunts set 
my hand, and caused the seal of the Uaited 
States to be affixed. 

Done in the city of Washington this 19th 
.lav of December, in the year of our Lar^ 
1864. and ot tue inunpu iaom;«» «i tn« Lnltyp 
States c-f Av»orica the 89th. 

(Signod) ABRAHAM LIKCEX,-
W. H. SswAaD, Seerftiary of State, 

We understand that the Board 
of Supervisors offered a bounty 
of twenty-five cents upon the 
scaln of every rabbit killed with
in the county. This appropria
tion may involve an outlay of fif
ty or even a hundred dollars to 

Strother & Kirkpatrick are bringing 
on go<.ds everyday of the best quality, 
and at the lowest rates. You will find j the Ounty, but if it prevents the 

land in this county such a tax is the j them in the building beneath this of- j destruction of the numerous 

Iowa, a petition of J"okn T. Noye plain tiff 
alaiming at you tha sum of two hundred 
aad Seven doliars, a? morvsy due oa your 
promissory note, together wi;h interest 
thereon at tha rata ol tun por oant per an-
nu* from and since tha 1st d*V oS April 
18H1. and also a»king kr tho fore^loiura oi 
a mortgage given by Wm F. and Mary G. 
Dantala to aeeura tho payment of tho «ama, 
and un'.oss that you sppoar and answer 
thereto on or belore nooa ol tho second day 
of the next term of the District Court to ba 
begun nnd held in said County, commencing 
on the 2nd Monday after t e 3-d Monday in 
January 1*6 \ your default will bo takon 
and judgment and a decrce entered against 
you for the whole amount claimed together 
with interest and eosts of suit. 
vfn5) L. RULLIS, 
Patod tea 1<, 1864. I lffs.' Atty. 
SO ota. lot. Her. fct affixed and cancelled. 

j S. SK 

ORIGINAL NOTICE. 
HTATE OF JO W A, 

Hovmrd County, 
To Friend Bu^i 

SIR: You are hereby notified that thera la 
now on file in the ofllce af the Clerk of tho 
District Court of Howard Coanty, Iowa, a 
petition of Aaa»s D. Comb*, claiming of you 
deed of conveyance, of tho north-west quar
ter of section twenty th»eo in township one 
hundred north of range fourteen, west, in 
the county of Howard and state of Iowa, 
la »^.r4*r«« with • hund executed by yau; 
and dalivared to him on the fouiteentb day 
of Mar, A. d. 185?. And now unless you ap
pear at the next term of said court to be 
held on the second Monday after the third 
Monday in January A D- 18M, and answer 
the safd petition on o* beforo noon of tho 
Kosaiud day thereof yo.ur default will he ta
ken and judgment and decree entered 
against you as asked for hy the petitioner. 
Dated Xer »8. lft&4. C. E. BERRY, 
n3j Atty. for Petitioner 
f.a eta. Int. ROT. It. aflUed and cancelled. 

easiest to be botne of aoy that can be j £ce> 

imposed. Three fourths of the real j —***• — 
estate in our county is held hy non-! Moon & Hunt at the P. O. are in re-

KQTICB OP SHKirrS 8AI.3 Of RIAL ISTATB. 
St&Udf Iowa Howard County S. S. 

"IVrOTICE is hereby given that by virtue 
^ * of a speoial exeoutioa issued ou t of the 

resident speculators, and upon them 
lV.!'y two thirds of this tax would fall, 
ijet our Board of Supervisors bat do 
their duty in this matter and instead 
of seeing any moro man dragged from 
their lnmes "like bullocks to the 
daughter,'' our crunty quota will be 
illed by men who will volunteer for 
the bounties offered. 

ceipt of i.tw goods which they are anx
ious to dispose of upon the best cf 
terms to purchasers. Give them a call 
if you would tpuke good bargains. 

young orchards springing up in; office of the Clerk of the District Court ot 
every direction the people will be 
amply rew arded for the outlay. 

I * SRAJtCIl OF A LOCAT., 

On Wednesday evening immediately 
af :er tea wc,(the senior) strolled down 

i-wii in search of *a local. After an ^ie cjjy mercy 
unsuccessful stroll of about two hours 
•i-'sparingly walking into one of tli£ 
stores, a lady addressed us saying) 

that we were wanted at home. In-
*'«ntly repairing to the designated 
placo, we were confronted by from 
rwenty five to fifty smiling countenan. 
ces, each borne by 'the 'human form 
divine," Tho real situvtion of affairs 
was manifest, for in our absence a host 

THE BEAUTIES op CHEMICAL SCI
ENCE.—The field of the chemist is am-

! pie, and reveals new beauties as he ex-
V* . J plores With what delight do we be-

beo. VV. Tierce lias a quantity of if ,,,. . . i . , 
, , , , • „ „ , ! hold his operations, buf. we do not al

ready made clothing to sell for cash or • . , . J , . , , , , ways appreciate his eftorts to benefit 
b a r t e r , — a n a  a l s o  a  l a r g e  l o t  o f  o t h e r  ,  T t .  f l  -  A .  

; , ft , . . the race. It is often m the more sitn-
goods. llo will change hi3 location in ; 
a short time of which due notice will be 
given. 

pie articles of horue consumption that 
he achieves his grandest triumphs 
The production of DeLand & Co's 

Gen Sherman reports th&t he has | Chemical Saleratus was a bless ing to 

of fiieuds finding our sentinels off from 
ttyty had driven ia our pickets and 
Completely surprised our family w ithin 
lljieir intrenchments. Another glance 
althe situation reminded us of th; fur-
tbei- fact that not a foot of Bpaee was 
Itft nrcccupied, but etill they came 
ppuriog in upon us. Resistance was 
impossible; we were surprised and taken 
within "our castle." 

JSrerybody was highly pleased with 
4ib*t they had done, and so were we, 
dmd ours. At first we thought only of 
retaliation, then looking ai>out upon the 
fcHmbers present and the length of time 
it would require, we despaired of living 
long enpugh to be completely avenged 
but still wc were and arc firmly resolved 

to do our "utmost 

completely invested Savanah, and has | mankind that eanaot be measured by 
lie says he j money. The chemist will not have 

has destroyed over 200 miles of rail- the full measure of hi3 fame till this 
road besides large quantities of stores. 
His whoh lots is reported at about 
i ,000 mon. 

Thomas was reported to be at Spring 
Mill (Dec 19) while Ilood was cross
ing Duck river. Since the battle of 
Dec 15, Thomas claims to have captur-

production is the only saleratus used. 

BAD BLOOD.—The Red Jacket 
Stomach Bitters are the best blood pu
rifier in existence. They cleanse tho 
stomach, produce appetite, and conse
quently remove dyspepsia, mental de
pression, fevers, ect.. ect. They are 

ed from 9,000 to 11,000 of the confed-! for sale by all druggists and general 
„  *  „  . i  i « i .  n  „ . ~ r w r ,  „ - m .  ' d e a l e r s .  B e w a r e  o f  c o u n t e r f e i t s .  S e e  crates ana about CI cannon, with , " T, ^ tv . „ n , . 

that Bennett Pieters <fc Co. a private 

said County at the suit of John HodgdOn 
administrator of the estate of Charles L\ 
Lovell against Win. Y- Lovell #nd Johq T, 
Lovall defeiidants to me directed command-
mo to sell .the premies hereinafter descri
bed to satisfy a judgment which said 
plaintiff recovered again;-!: s:\id defendants 
at the October te^m A. D. 1864. of said dig-* 
trict court; 1 shail offer for sale at public 
auction t3 tho highest Liddor fur cash at 
the front door of the Court Kouee ia said 
county on the lTthdayof Janjary A. n, 
1865. at the kour of ivro o'e'.ock t M. tho 
following dsscribed premises to wit: The 
south west quarter ot seetion ten (101 in 
township No. ninety seven (97} north of 
range of twelve [12] west cf the 5th P. M. 
and r,loo the south west quarter of section 
No. twenty nine [29] townbhip No. ninety 
eight [98] north of range No. thirteen (13) 
west of the 5th P. M. 

When mid wlicra due attendance will be 
given by he undersigned 

P. T. SEARLES. 
n4) Sh»ri OF of Howard C»ui\ty. 

S. S. 

3,500 killed upon each side. 

A National Bankrupt law has pass
ed the lower house of congress. We 
have not learned whether it is to apply 
to the "nation" or is solely for the ben 
efit of individual insolvents, 

Maximilian has issued proclamation 
declaring that Yucatan is a portion of 
the Empire of Mexico. He hae also, it 
is reported, appointed Ex Senator Gwinn 
Governor Ge;iCt':il ^f Sontwii- li this 
be so that will be as desirable a place 
to live in &3 a man .csuM desire these 
times. 

government six oent. stamp is unbro
ken over each cork 

Tho Chat.field Democrat days that j 

babies born after the 4tk of H&rcl-iicxti 

sre to b6 stau-.i -r". f 

3DIKX>. 
In Yemen Springs Township, November 

24. 1864, of Typhoid Fever, LIHA, only 
daughter of George W. & Mary Dawos, agod 
I years 11 months and 14 day*. 

Cease, fond parents, cease to weep, 
Your beloved i& on high, 

Little Lien's gone to shop 
Nevermore to wak>:, and cry. 

No'er again shall Death's keen *Trow, 
Chill that young and tender heart, 

She has gone where comes no sorrow, 
And whore loved ones never part, 

Listen! to th* spirit's whisper. 
Hear hor au^ei voice say. 

Fatbar, motaer, little brother, • 
Meet mo in an ©ndlcs* dav. 

— - . t, A. !>. 

STATE OF IOWA 
Howard County, 

Original Notice to J. F. Kellogg. 
Sir.: Yeuare hereby notified that there 

Is now on file in the office of the Clerk of 
the District Court of Howard County, Iowa, 
a peti''on of James E. Bennett, Claiming of 
you the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars 
and interest at ten per cent si nee the 3rd 

of Juno A. D. 18$3. on a promissory poteexe-
| cuted by you and delivered to him for the 

j Raid sum of two hundred and fifty dollars 
and ten per cent. You are aleo notified 
that ha also claims the foreclosure of a mort-

I gage cxcuted by you and delivered to him 
to sceure the payment of the said note. 

Aad now unless you appear at the next 
term of said court to be held on the fifth 
Monday after the Srd Monday in Septem
ber A. D. 1864, and answer the said petition 
on or before noon of the second day thereof 
your default will bo takon and judgment 
rendered a* asked by tha Plaintiff 

C. E. BERRY, Atty. for Plff. 
Dated Qot. 3d A. 18S4. 
50 ct6. Int. Bev. St. affixed an4 Cancelled. 
Tha foregoing notice having been return

ed defendant "rtet found" service thereof ia 
by publication by order of the Dia-

tru't - u r- o"««."l"fiowA'-d County, and tha 
time of trial therein announced will bo oh 
the seeotid Monday r.ftcr Lhe third Monday 

f«iiv iftss of which defendant will 
fiikv • 
l>«ted Naveaober, 18, 1864. . 

c. E Bjgftav, 4fy./or ftfi , 

Removal. 
OS ASh AFTER MONDAY, DECEM

BER 19/4, 
THE SUBSCRIBERS iniyy'bfi faund at the 

old stand of J. iv Lawver. lately occupied 
by Messrs Clark & Son, with an entire new 
stock of goods selected with especial refer
ence to this market. 

"With an experience extending 
through several years in tr^de* 
they flatter themselves that they 
are enabled to make selections 
that will benefit the people to 
purchase, 

Our stock i» »peeialltf adapted to 
the Winter Trade. 

AND CONSISTS Of ,  

Cbnlc* M11U Clothing, 
Boat* A Shod, 

eioT«» k Mitnnn, 
fur, Cloth, k PIuMi Cap*, 

Mais, lat«it 
S^icting* k SMrtlny*, 

" Mlefcrry 4 D'i>! 11M, 
ChecW.. k Prist*, 

Jaconcu k Cambric*, 
Hosiery k Handkerchiefs 

Canton all wo»I liannels, 
. Undir Shirts and Drawers, 

Fancy Goods, 
Dried Fruits, 

Yankee Notion's, 

And Gmceries of all kind* and 
best qualities; Superior 

Indian Tannea 
Buffalo 
Robes, 

in large quantity, of Superior (jaatity and 
v^ry cheap foe <yuh. 

Their Stock of Cs*ockery, Glass 
aud Queensware is not 

surpassed in 
this Mar

ket. 
It is their purposa to sell all Goods at the 
very lowest possible Prices, giving 

their oustoi«ers the benefit of the 
superior advantages their ac

quaint ance and facilities 
for purchasing gives 

thcia in the 
markot. 

Those desiring goods sra requested to 
call and examine their extensive sto;k be
fore purchasing as they are determined not 
to be undersold. 

Farm produce of all kinds 
wanted in exchange for goods 
and cash, for which we shall con* 
stautly pay the highest prices 
warranted by the market. [n5v6.] 
New Oregon, Dec. 14, 1864. 

COWAN, SCHELLENGER k CO-

OSHKOSH LUMBER. 

J. |f. McCOY has a large stock of ehoice 
Pine Lumher from the QSHKOSH (Wis.; 
Mill" for sale at L'astalia, and Osaian, Win-
nesheik County. 

Each grade of this Lumber is 
of the best quality and will be 
sold at reasonable prices, 

E. H. KEYES will sujipff the 
Decor ah trade at all times with this dum
ber. 

At each of these places, (Castalia, Ossian, 
an4 Deoorah) may at all times be fouad, 

Jn the wf y of Lumber, 

Shingles, Lath, square and saw
ed Timber, Joist and 

MO '• Scantling, 
Dressed and 

Seasoned and un
dressed flooring, Si-* 

ding, Fencing, &c., &c., &e. 

Parties desiring Lumber of any descrip
tion are invited to call and examine prices 
and quality. 
E. H. KEYES, J. M. McCOY, 

at 
Pcthcr & Kirkpatrick'a 

TO ES r Syrups for sale at low figu: es at 
Strother & KirkpatrickX 

fJOl't ROPE. lcO?*F. at 
* Strother fit K.rkpatriak'a 

ROOMS, at Strother It Kirkpatriek'e 

SALT Lv barrel or pound, at 
STROTHER it KIRKPATRICK'S, 

X  i  i i «  W  a  r  e  

& " 

8  T O  W J S S ,  
CAN still ba bad iu XAW Oregon at less 

prices than thoy a>o furnished at any 
jpoiat west of tho Mississippi iiivei. 

The attention of the public is called la the 
large aad extensive stock of 

Nails, 

And buildeys hardware. 

Pocket & T^bleGutlery, 

Hollow-. Ware, 

&C-, &C-

*» •!.< auA peyaly stisni »f 

B .  C h a p i u ' s  

His slock of B*x Farlor, and Cook Stovea 
are of the most approved patterns and wilt 
be constantly k' pt as full as the demands of 
the country will warrant. 

An examination of gooAi aal psieaB la 
*arne«>tly invited as he is determined to giv^ 
fatiffaction to all desiwue oi" purchasing, 

lyDon't fefCft tha II yo» 
karga'.n*. 

New Orogtw, Iowa, Qat >9, 1854. 

„4»vS) B CHAPIN. 

Deoorah. Caatalia & Ossian. 
[jfnfitf 

FISH'i 

Lamp Heating Apparatus* 

BOILING — FRYING — STEWING— 
STEEPING — 

WITH TUB FLAKB Til AT LIGHTS TU J XOOM. 

• By the flaina of a common lamp: at the 
coat t»f a cent's worth of oil, a very comfor
table breakfast can be cooked. - — 
N. Y. Tnbu*. 

# Simple in oenstruetion, easily k*pt 
order, ready for use in a moment * • 
convenient to hate on hand. - - Drug
gist's Circular. 

# * Fi»li's Lamp is one of tho most pup 
ular novelties of tho day, * * th© utility 
of it Is unquestionable, a great saving i"* 
made in heating and ro. kin^ «.n*:l arth-les, 
and can be made to ceoa. maaJs for a grea» 
many persona, which is actually dune on th% 
ambulanco c rs which carry the sick soldier* 

_ _ _.  Si ieni i / tc  American.  

* * For family use, hospital t^nt, bar-. 
rack, picnics, tiehiriR. nurserjr, ar kick r-iopi, 
it is an article of comfort beyond all prcpor-. 
tion to its cost. - - - HalVt Journtl of-
Heatth, 
• * I liavo tried the apparatus, and 

my wife and i proclaim the same a moss 
valuable and indispensable article, and we 
now wonder how we could have so long done 
without it. — — Ed. Coal Oil Circular. 

* ** An economical contrivance for get
ting up heat at short notice for nursery and 
general household purposes, # # • ©no 
important point is the uavieg in cost aver, 
coal fires. — — NY. Evening Post. 

Prices from two to six dollars. 
Capeicity from one to four qvarts. 

Three articles cooked at one time with one. 
burner. 

Arranged for Kerosene or Coal Oil, or Gat. 
A Beecriptive Pamphlet of thirty pages 

furnished gratis, 
ALSO 

THE UNION ATTACHMENT. 
Price, 50 Cents, 

To he attached to a Common Kerosena Laasp 
»r Gas-Burner, bv which Water may 

ba Boilad, and Food cooked; also 
arranged to support a shade, 

g  v  I  1  Y  | A  M  1  L  I ?  N E E D S  O N I .  
" WM. D. PUSSELl, Agent, 

No. 806 Pearl i>»., Now Yelk. 
Q4^v6mljr Aa«*Ts WAWT«»< 


